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BALTIlIOItE LOCK HOSI'll AIBUSINESS CARDS.AXES, AXES.
Is MubiUlied eery Tobsday, Thvssday and

at tb per annum, payable inallcaaet
in advance. -
BY THOJttAS LOttlNG Ebitoe andPaorajs-roa- ,

'
Corner Krotit and Market Streets,

." ' wiLMisterof . v. c.

sare 1 1 S'pose you buy my potatoe for one
cent, and sell him for fifty , cent, it is r all
right, by gar I All right, sare I"

" "Very well, then, Captain, let me make
you a present of this fine India-rubbe- r over-
coat (they were standing in a store wheie
the coat hung) by way of covering your
loss."

j "No, sare I By gar, you no pay me over-

coat for my potato. You give me money,
and I got him. It is all right, Monsieur
Bags."

f "Well, then, Captain, will you allow me
make your lady a present?"

I " Certa nmenl ! Certainlee ! Yoq can give
my wife what-evar- e you choose."

! "Then let's go and see the Madame,"
and off they started.

- Bags was egain happy; his object was
ucco.i.pitshed. He thought of ngihwflf but
the vision his eyes were soou tofifnsl up--o- n.

The Captain said noflflg more on the
subject until they came to the room where
his latly was. Then he told her, in his
broken English, the whole story how the
potatoes were sold, and the speculation
made, and all, and the object of Mr. B.tgs's
visit She laughed heartily, and repli

ADAKKKY CELttiRATIUA l.N CANADA.

A Toronto correspondent, under the date
of August 2, gives the following amusing
description of the celebration by the blacks
of that city of the anniversary of negro
emancipation in the West Indies:

"Yesterday, the twenty second anniver-
sary of negro emancipation in the west In-

dies, was celebrated by the amiable and
redolent portion oi the inhabitants of To-
ronto after the usuai custo n of such occa-
sions. From dawn the ciiy was astir with
black beauties and "gentlemen cuffees,"
all alive to the importance of the day, and
determined to flourish it bravely in their
holiday finery Such finery ! Heaven and
earth could not present again on the same
size of any other day such a conglomera-
tion, of colors. . One nigger, who especial-lyitraefe- d

my attention, I must describe,
as 1 oa sure I never ebaH-ee- e his like

While moustaches perhaiis with
care and not with, time ormimentod his
ebony frontis-piece- , a white hat and blac.i
band, a huge white coilai. a blue coal and
bra84 bunons, a handkerchief that for di-

mensions would shame the Ethiopian sere-
naded, ami for colors would cause a rain-
bow to blush, finished off at the ends with
white lace ; a crimson velvet waistcoat, a
gold or gilt chain like a ship's cable, whi e
trowsers of enormous dimensions, red mo-

rocco slippers or light shoes with glazed
toes, and pea green kid gloves ami bamboo
Cane tipped with gold. I smell his perfu
med carcass, sweating under the weight of
his decorations, thirty feet away, and I can
assure you gave him a wide berth

The colored "brethren'' formed a pro-

cession through the streets, and met a de-

putation from Hamilton of the niggers
there, who, in order to do proper justice to
the occasion, came in the robes of office be-

longing ta their order, which they call the
'Order of the Sons of Uriah." The dress
was even more ridiculous than that of the
most fastidious bag-wigge- d knee-breeche- d

court dress of Europe, and certainly should
make white men pitch off such frippery in
disgust, when they see that even niggers
can exceed them in outre taste. They
wore black, three cornmed hats, with long
red and whi'e feathers, white chokers,
ministerial gowns, back continuations, and
walked "with all the gravity," as I heard
a Patlander say, 'of an embassy from old
Nick himself."

The house in which the niggers intended
to hold a soiree and ball was burned to the
ground last night. It is believed to have
been the work of an incendiary.

NAT.ROW ESCAPE OF SCIENTIFIC GENTLE-
MEN

At a late meeting of the Natural History
Society, a rattlesnake found in Milton,
Massachusetts, and supposed at the time to
have been killed, w.is presented to the So-

ciety. This miileanake having been im-

mersed tn alcyhol for half an hour or more,
ami generally supposed to be dead, was
taken from the bottle, and an examination
of the fungs and other organs about the
mouth was made by the Cura'o of Herpo-t- o

logy and others. Upon being pi. iced in
the jar of alcohol, the reptde came to life
and struggled violently, convincing the
operation that they hud exposed themselves
to no small amount of danger, in their
manipulations. ,

Boston Traveller, August 19.

SAD AFFLICTION.
A young lady, at present a pupil in one

of our literary institutions, has received the
distressing intelligence that among those
who perished in the terrible calamity at a
Last Island were her father, brother, un-

cle, aunt and two cousins. Having previ
ously been deprived of her mother by death,
her lonely situation must now excito the

DR. JOHNSTON,
THE rounder of this Celebrated Institution

moat certain, Speedy and only tllectu-a- l
remedy in the world Iwr

SECRUT DISEASES.
Gleet, Stricture, 8cminal Weakness, Pain in

the Loin, Consiitutional Debility, Impotency,
Weakness of the Hack and Limba, AtUcilona of
the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia,
Nervous irrttabi ity. Disease of the Head, Throat
Nose or Skin those serious and melancholy dior-der- a

a rising from lbs destructive habits of Youlh,
which destroy both body and mind. Those stent
and solitary practices more fatal to their victims
than the song of the Syren lo the mariners ofUlysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or an.
ticipaliona, rendering marriage, arc., impossible.

YO UNO MEN.
Especially, who have become the victims of Solia-r- y

Vic, that dreadful and deatructiv habit hkhannually aweepatoan on timely grave thousands ofyoung men of the moat stalled talent and brilliantintellect, who might otherwise have rntranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of t lonuenre, orwaked to scstaey the living lyre, may call with fullconfidence.

MARRIAGE.
Marrlsd persons, or Young Men, eontcmplatlnff

marriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, Or"
ganle Debility, Delormliies, &c., shofld Immedl-atel- y

consult Dr. J., and b restored to periwetheelth.
II who places himself undertheenrrof Dr. Jul on

may religiously confide In Itia honor aa a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon hisakill aaa t,hy.
aician.

Da. Johnston i the only regularly EducatedPhysician advertising to cute PiTvate t omt Ibiiiis.
Hi remedies and treatment are entirely utiknov. n
to all others. Prepared Irom a life spent in iheGreat Hospital of Europe and Ihe Klrai In ilnsCountry, via j England, France, ihe lilockley otPhiladelphia, fc., and a more eaienslve prartlr
than any other physician in the world. His msny
wonderlul eures sod most important Sureirol Op-
erations ia a sufficient guarantee lo the aflllcted.
Tho who wish to be speeOily and tftctually relier.
ed, should thunth numerous trfling impostcrs, whoonly ruin their health, and apply lo him.

A CURK WARRANTKD OR NO CHARGE.
No Mercury or Nauseous IJruos Vf'.OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FRKDKR1CK t.,left hand aide going from Haliimore street, a fe w

doors from the corner. Fall not to observe Ma
name and number, for Ignorant trifling iiitportis,
attracted by the reputation of Dr. Johnaiun. luiknear.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal Collese of Surgeons T.nndnr.i
graduate from one of the moat eminent Colleges of
the United Slates. and ths ercaler nart l hnM
life haa been spent in the Hospitals ot London, Par-- i.

Philadelphia. and elsewhere, has effected some
of the most astonishing cures thai were ever knownmany troubled with ringing In the ear snd head
when asleep, sreat nervouonsaa. brim, trmti .
andden sounds, and bashfuineSB, with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes wilh dcraiiiM menl of
niiuuy wciocurcu imineoiaieijr

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and i

pleasure finds he ha Imbibed ihe seeds of .hi
painful disease, it too often happens lhat aniii-iitr- i.

ed sense of shame, or dread of discover y, deters
inn iioiii applying to i nose wno, irom educationsnd respectability, ran alone befriend Mm, delay-

ing till the conatliutional symptomaof ihia horrid
diaeaae make their appearance, such as ulcrrau d
sore throat, disessed nose, nocturai paina In the
head and Umbo, dimness of sight, deafness, node
on the shin bone and arm, blotches on ihn h.H
fnee and rxtremitiea, progressitig with frihtlul ra- -
pioiiy, mi at laai me palate of the mouth or thebonesof the nose tall in. and the victim of thia
awful disease becomes s horrid object of commi-seration, till death putss period to hiadrendiul sufferlngs, by sending him lo "thai bourne from
wnence no traveller returns." To Mich therefore,
Dr. Johnston pledges liimoelf to oreserve tho nm. i
Inviolable sectofy and, from hi ectentlve prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Kurope ami Amerlcn,
he can confidently reconirnend a safe arid aneedv
cure to the unfortunate victim of this horril di
rase. It Is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victim to this dreadful coniplolnt, owing lo tin

ol ignorant pretender, who. Ly the us
ui urn uriui puiwn, mircurr, ruin the constitu-
tion, snd either Bi nd the unfortunate sullerer imnuntimely grave, or else make the residue of titV ml.
erabJe.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J.aidressesallthoM wvhofcaveiniurrd them.

selves by privata sod Improper indulgences.
i ii, io n u lua sua ana inrlnnitoly rf.fee is. produced by siiy rishita of youlh, via t

Weakness of (hs flack snd Limbs, Paina In tho
Head. Dimness of 8leh. Lsa of Mtiarolar Pow.
er, Palpitation of ihs Heart, Drspepty. Nt rvou
irritability Derangeineet ef the Digestive Kimc
tiona, uvnerai ueoiuty, symptoma ofConstimp.
lion, die.

MfnlallU Thsfcsrfsl iflects on the mind are
much to be dresdedi Loss ol Mernorv. Contusion
of Idea, Depression of Spirits, KJI forebodina.
Aversion oi ootn y, oeu Visimot, L.nve of Uoli-tud- e.

Timidity, etc. .are soatie of the evils produced.
i namsanas ot persons oi ailsgcs, ran now judva

what i the eauss of their declining fiealth. Los-
ing their vigor, beeomins weak, pale and rma.U.
led, have a singular sp pea ranee about the 'eys,
cough snd sympioinsot ronstimptlon.
uk. juh.i.iiu,i'h rv viuoit A7 ING REM V

FOR ORGANIC WKAKNM.1,
By this crest aad lattortinl remedv km.Uk.i r.f

the oraraas areseeedilv eimnd and full vi
Thousands of the aaoel Nervous snd Debilitstrd
individuals who atd lost sll hone, have been Imme.
diately relieved. All impediments to MAKKIAGK
rnyslcal or atkina. Ncrvoua It.
rltabllitv TrembUeig and Vaites, sr eiliauilon
of the moat fearfol kind, rneedilv cured tie fir
Johnston.

loon? men who have injured t1ierMK.lc lv a
certain practice indulged In when clone a habit
rrrqurnily learned from evil companions, or st
school, the eflct ts nf whkii are nightly felt, evtat
when asleep, and if not etirod. rendrra ninluximposaibleand destroys both mind and bodr.itould. .i .i i i uppij IlllfllWillll,

What a pity tbat a rating man, rhs hope of hi

0 DOZEN S. W.Colby'a Georgia Long Bit.
01 fc Boxing "

8 '" D. .'Simmona M "- - "1 - Boxing
2 " Eagle Wing Broad Axes. m

Low for cash, GEO. H KKLI.EY f-- BRO.
April 12. No. 11, North Water atreet.

NOTICE !

t S 1 ahall be obliged to put all my old notea
, and account, without discrimination. In the

handa of a collecting officer, after the first day of
September next. 1 weuld give tills public notice,
o lhat all who wiah can call and settle by that

Ume. JNO. D. LOVE,
Furniture Store, No. 10, Front St.

Aug. 9, 18B6. 62
Herald & Journal. 2t week till 1st Sept.

RICE, RICE.
Or CASKS, juat in. Foraaleby
cOAprll 10. T. C. B. G. WORTH.

LIME, HAIR. PLASTER & CEMENT.
on hand, and for sale byCONSTANTLYi GEORGE HOUSTON.

SUBSCRIBERS TO IRVING'S
will please call and getWASHINGTON, S. W. WHITAKER'S.

July 31. 63

NOW RECEIVING,
schooners Ad!e and Lizzie Russell :PERbbls. Refinea Sugars, .also, Crushed and

Powdered ;
25 bags Rl J, Java and Laguayra Coffees t

5 chests superior Oulong snd Green Teat;
15 casea auperior brand Claret Wine j
40 boxes Soap ; x

25 do. Pearl Starch;
40 baskets Champagne, (very superior brand;)
20 bbls. Rectified Whiskey. For sale by

W. L. S. TOWN SH END.
July 24. No. 20, Market afreet.

LABORERS WANTEi.
TO HIRE, two able bodied maleWANTED 1st October, for the balance of the

year, or by the month. A lloeral price will be giv-e-

Apply at thia office, or to C. II. Alexander, Top-
sail Sound. N. C.

July 2 . 54-- 1 m
Journal and Herald, copy I month, weekly, and

end bill.

IN STORE AND JUST RECEIVING!
BBLS. Stewarts and N. Y. Refined Sugars,

I Crush. Loaf, f--e ; 65 bbla. Cincinnati and
Baltimore Rectified Whiskev j 15 bbla. Me
I'ork; 25 bbls. Fayelleville Flour; 3 boxes Ad-

amantine and Sperm Candles ; 12 barrels and 15
boxes Butter, Soda, and Milk Crackers; 5 Hbds.
Molasses. For sale by

WM. L. S. TOWNS HEND,
No. 20 Market Street.

May 24. 30.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned have purchased the Drag

of Messrs.- C dt D. OuPre,
They will continue the Drug business in its va-

rious branches under the firm of W. MEARESdt
CO. WALKER MEARES,

J. L. MEaRES, M. D.
Mar 20. 28--f

JUST RECEIV ED BY G.R. FRENCH,
FRESH supply of PEItRV DAVIS' VEGE-- r

TABLE PAIN KILLER, in entire Nxw
Dress To be sure that you gel the genuine Med-
icine, inquire lor the New Dresa with two fine en-
graved sieej labels on each bottle.

ApMI 19. 15-t- f.

NOTICE.
LL persons having claim against Moore,

"v Sianly A. Co., will please present them for
and all those indebted to them are re-

quested to come forward and make immediate pay-m- i

nt tn the subscriber.
Oct. 6 JN'O. A. STANLY.

pile; UHriRELLAS sold by SHEPARD &
JL MY ERS, are certainly superior articles, made

of the beat materials, and void at lower pricea than
they can be purchased elsewhere, we can safely re-

commend the Umbrella using public to make their
purchases at the EMPORIUM.

Aug. 16, 1856. 65.

TO MOVE about the lat ofEXPECTING our new and handsome store on
Msrket Street, now occupied by Jos. .'ilkinson,
Esq.. we oiler for sale any portion of our Stork at
M a nufacinrtrs prices. A fine opponunity is ofler-e-d

Co-nt- ry Merchants to assort theirstork of Hats
and Caps. SHEPARD d MYERS.

Aug. 16, I6F6. 65.

HAY, FISH AND BUTTER.
I A Q KALES prime Eastern Hay II keg oft'C Butter; 6 h.lf bbls. Pickled Shad, for
family use; just received per brig Triumph For
aaleby ADAMS, BRO. fc CO.

Aug. 16. 65

LIQUORS, LIQUORS.
BBLS. Uc titled Whiskey.40 10 - Old Monongahcla Whiskey,
15 N. E. Ram?
10 " Rose Gin,
5 American Brandy. Atiw, a general

assortment of Foreign Liquor and Wine. For
sale low for cash, by

Aug. 16. ZRNO II. GREENE.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE RAIL ROAD TIMES.

AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL.
Devoted to News, Internal Improvement, Educa-

tion, Agriculture, Manufacture Com-
merce.

WE know that the interests of the People of
Stale demand aueh a paper, sod believing

that one free from political strife and quarrel of
the day, devoted to such topic, will be the kind
thev desire, we confidently enter npon this enter-
prise wilh the aasurance ol meriting and meeting
their approbation and support. Our object is to
make the Times the mirror of the State, in which
all can see their true interest held up and encour-
aged.

I VTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.-T-o thiub-jec- t
we exprct to devote aa much space a a full

statement of the varioo operationa will require;
for as our work of improvement advance, so do all
the ether interest of the Slate.

EDUCATION. It i a source of regret to all
interested in the Educational interest of out
Stale, (and who U not) that our paper a re so
much devoted to rty aiolrtiee, Le , lhat thia great
cause has been too raach neglected; we propose,
therefore, to devote to this subject, a portion ot
our spsce We will foster and carefully note the
advancement of Education, not only in oar highet
Schools, but also In our Common School.

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURE AND
COMMERCE, at t 'is stsge of oar history, are
commanding the attention of r good Slate
and money-lovin- g citizen. Therefore, tfce Mark-
et wiil be reported with care, and all item, calcu-
lated to thmw light on either ef those inseparable
oranchesof industry, will be carefully gleaned and
inserted every week.

It is unnecessary y mofo if we had lime,
but the "whistle f the locomotive" on the East
and the cheering newa frm the West admoniah
ustocloee. Permit us, however, to assure you
that the first number of the Time will tntxe it
appearanre boat th- - time the cars reach this place
front the East.

TERMS The Time will be printed weekly in
Grecnsboroagh.N. C, on new material, and con-
tain as much reading matter a any paper in the
State, for ti per anum in advance.

- K. W. OGBURN,
C. C COLE.
J. W. ALBRIGHT.

Not. 6. !00--6

POETRY.
: THE PRINTERS.

' Br 1UQK C"))PCU T1IL.
tlarrs. for nature's noblemen.

The at list f tb mind 1

Hail ! wielders of l lie mighty pen,
With; every glory twim--

Th-r- r thought -- iiara frcrly to its God,
Urn-hac- k d in he gvt-- it.

The n rule o'er Freedom's sod,
As freemen lung will have it.

tloll b ick thevell of many years,
The iron age jnst broken,

The niirit of a famtt appears,
T Bud iint Freedom's token.

A German still unknown to fame,
MaoV Emojjf's wine nii-- wonder,

A he who holds a dearer name,
Drew down the living thunder. -

Ti your., the raishty past to solve,
The record .i alt ages,

And still Jibe Uiiliail xrxi6
Aronnd the future's pages.

Vou whispered to Genoa' son
A deed that seem'-- : gigantic,

And he a world f glory won,
Across the broad Atlantic.

Tk to wake the Rnssian slave,
' To ti'ii.e tlii'riir!t' ;

To tef! II ilf itt;t Mm 5s hravi. ;

ln! u-- b ;Ei!isfift's Firman.
the rern'rie ihe past

To men f heait and dming.
When Boritm-r- e ibiew blast, ,

A banner worth, t be beating.

Pale Europe still rnnst paler grow.
Her hearts! ring: uow are breaking;

And her blood drop freely flow,
Oppression '8 onI forsaking.

They flow to water jour fair tree,
And from it m-'-er to

A health to Franklin. Lihertr,
... And Freedom's press forever.

MISCELLANY.
From, the Sew-Yor- k " Spirit of the Times."

A KENTUCKIAN SPECULATING IN CALI-

FORNIA- STATE INSTINCTS.
In 1850, San Francisco was a fast place.

"Tiroes were flush, and money plenty
Ounces, half-ounce- and quarter-doubloon- s,

were-a- s current as cents and half-rent-s in
Cincinnati. Dollars were not counted, and
slvgs were not invented. Eagles, double
eagles, and half-eagle- had not then found
their way over the Isthmus so as to be

Doubloons and their aliquot parts
were the currency. Just about the close
of that raernofrtble year along-shanked- ,

Jean, Jootny Kentuckian, " warthar." His
name was but never mind nis name
ihey called hiih u Bags," in the mines, and
as the Greek Professor says, for the sake

--of euphony, we 11 call rum Baps now.
Bag's '.hud been to the mines, dug his pile,
lost-i- t, and was iust now beginning: to
make a small rise;," at the Bay." He had
about lerrt)tinces. He was just about de-
termining to go back to the mines. When
he was walking out on Long YVabarf, to
wards the old store-shi- n 41 Bennet," his
gaze was very suddenly, entirely, and in-

voluntarily attracted towards the cabin
window of a little brig h ing not far off
from the wharf. A pretty little French
woman was sitting by the window.'- - Wo-ro?- n

in California then, were like fine sal-mr-

in early spring very scarce, and ex-

ceedingly luscious just to look at, to say
.nothing of the delight it would have been
to speak or listen to one of the angels
Bags was struck. He couldn't move
Peeping through the little window and
scanning from keel to track that uncouth
little brig, bis mind was not long in deter--

jnitning to see the little charmer. He want--edn- n

excuse, though be would have gone,
no doubt, excuse or not, and he soon found
one. 'Foreale" whs written with chalk on
ajbard, and stuck up from the forecaitle.
This struck Bags He wanted to become

A"8hip-owner,riht off. He went 'aboard
XJtiptdin Parle Vous took great pleasure in
showincr him the beauties of the brijf. Of
course, he had to show the cabin, and Bags
was introduced to Mrs. P. V., who spoke
English so well, that she volunteered le
interpret for the Captain, and suggested
softly that it would be much better than
the Captain's broken English.- - Bags
thought it, would;- - he could no longer
understand a word the Captain said.
Irran hour or so the survey was finished.
Now Bigs' genius was pi t to the test
Trades were made in a hurry in that coun-
try. 'A hundred vara lot was purchased
as quickly and with as little parley as a
pair of boots. Said ten ounces wouldn't
buy the brig. It didn't take Bags long to
discover-tha- t the brig was a French bottom,
and could not be used in the coasting
trade to Oregon. The Captain hadn i
thought of this before. He was "very
much sorry Mr. Bags bad taken so much
trouble." "Ko," said B., "it is the other
way, Captain- - I a-- sorry I have troubled
jou, and to compensate you I will buy n
part of your cargo." The Captain had

old out, but he 60on found thai he had a
aurplas of twenty-v- e hundred potvnds of
.sweet potatoes in his stores which --he could
pre. : Very soon a trade was made lor

potatoes. Bags paid four cents a pound for
ihetn, just to get an excuse to come back
CO see the little interpreter. The next d.y
he potatoes were taken ashore in a scow,

and before they, were landed Bags received
Iwftnty two cents a pound for them, and

fell '"flush." No sooner had he weigh-
ed the "dust" than he thought of the l.ute
jbeauty who had been so directly the cause
of his good luck.' ( And he didn't think of
Jier long before be determined to see her
in double quick tiine he was re rigged
irora head to foot, and off for the brig
There he was oid that Madame was --

hore. Ashore he went and searched the
city until he foind Capt, Prle Voos,
when the following co-fa- b took place : ;

'v "Ah 1 Monsieur Bags, you mke all de
money on de potato By gar! You make
tree, four, five hundred dollar on my little
locker full of potato! Sacre Dieul I onedd fool. I sell my potato for foor cint.you sell dem twenty-fitr- e cint !"

"Well, Captain, I did rather make a spec
n you; but I'll be liberal. Coxae, now, I'll

pay you seven cents lot your potatoes, and
we'll go and smile." - --

r "No, sare ! By gar 1 me no do daX No,

J. C. LATTA,
CO.fMISSIOy MERCHANT tf GENERAL

A G K SI
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Oct. 1,1855. 85-- 1 yc.

T. C. k B. G. WORTn,
C0BIISS10X AXD FORWARD HQ SERCIimS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17, 1855. KS-- c

HENRY NUTT
FACTOR &XD FORWARDING AG EXT,

Will give hi perianal attention to b urine entrust'
ed t hi ear.

Sept. 8, 1855. 75-Iy-- c.

GEORGE MYERS,
WDHmiLB AND RETAIL GROCER

Keep constantly on hand, Wtn. Teas, Uquor,
jfrovuion, vooa and vruloye war; rruu,

ConfeclumarU. f--. South Front$trt,
INGTUN, If. C.

Nov. 13, 1865. 109.

GEORGE HOUSTON,
DEAt.es IN

Groceries, Provision, and Naval Stores ;
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

VESSKL AND FORWARDING AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Aug. 2. . CO-- tf

H. DOLLlf F.R. O. POTTtR. jr. J. CAM E H DEN.

DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NKW YORK.
April30, 1865. 20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

nn DK4LRR IN
LIQUORS, WINES ALE. PORTER, f--

No. 3. Granite How, front Street.
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17th, IH66. 140-t- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 23. i 58

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Sept. 30. 84-i- f

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
GEO. HOOPCa. J. t. DCASBOBM. WM. I. HOOril.

July 28. 68-t- f

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION ME R C IIA N T.

WILMINGTON, N.C.
Oct. 6th, 1865. j 83.

WM. L. S.ITOWNSHEND,
WHOLESALE & RETALE GROCER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. 20 Sfaiket Htieet,

WILMINQTON, N. C.
May 21. 30.

GEORGE II. KELLEY &. BROTHER,
DEALERS IM

FAMILY GROCEBIEX AND PEOVISIOXS.

No. 11 NORTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

WILL keep conatantly on hand, Sujars,
Molasies.'Cheese, Flour, Butter, Lard

Sua pa, Candles, Cracker, Starch, Oils, Snufls,
dec. tc.

BtrSBEHCISt
O. G Pabblbv, PresiJent of Commercial Bank.
John McRas, " Bank of Wilmington.

Wilmington.
A. M. Gobman, n.lehRev. R.T. HarLiN, J

S. W. Webtssooks,
Rev. W. 11. Hosiitt, J O""oro'.

Ftb. 14

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Watkr Strkkt. Wirminoton. No. Cs.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

JuneS. JG-ly- -e

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will attend the Court of Duplin, Sampson and

New Hanover.
Office on Princes street, next door East of th

Stais BankA
April 5. 9-- y

J. 31. STEVENSON,
AGENT for the sale of all kind of Prod u re.

on Ptinceas at , under ADAMS, BHO.
A CO., Wilmington, N. C.

Feb. 12.l3t-tf- .
j J.M.STEVENSON

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

KO. 11. MARKET 8TREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

March : i 151

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELIZABETI1TOWN, N. C.
Will altettd the Count and 8rierior CoarU of

Bladen, Robeson. Co)imbs sod Sampson.
jsoc iz. iy

J1S. C. SMITH. MtLC COSTtM.

JAS. CL SMITH & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMIX0T05, N. C.

Aprnas. i llr
BRYAN & OI.DHAM,

, . GROCERS
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Liberal Cash advenes mads on Flow. Cotton.

and Navaltor coaalfned to thesa.

R&TG8 OP AuWERTISIKG.
I aqr. 1 insertion l &0iji V- - 2 months, $4 00
I 1 - 7 3 5 Od
1 3 "1 00 6 8 00
t " I month. 2 80 12 12 00

Ten lines or lesa malt i square. If an adver- -

tlsemenl exceeds ten Ii the ptice will be in
proportion. .

AH adverifsemenia ar isyable at the lime of
.heir insertion. v d

Contracts with yearly SJvertisera, will be made
on the most liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for. vearly advertising
will be permitted. SbOttldcircu.tiBiances render
t change in business, or in unexpected removal
necessarv.a charge according to the published
letrn will be at ihe optidn ol the contractor, for
he time he has aderf?d. "

The privilege of Annna) Advertisers ia strietly
limited to their own immediate buiness; and all
idverttsrtm-ni- s (or the benefit ol" other persons,
is well as all advertisements nit immediately con-
nected with their own hnsinrss, and allesceasof
MilvertUemenif in length r otherwise beyond the
imits entraeed. will he charged at the usual rates.

No dvrtimcnts is ineludei in the con'rari
"or the sale or rent of houses or lands in town "r
ountry or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-

er the property is owned by theadvertier or by
other persons. Thee are excluded by the term
"immediate burin eat "

All tlver'iaement Inserted in the lv

Commercial are entitled to one lesertion in the
Weekly free of charge.
IOII, CAR1 AN I FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED 19 SUPERIOR STYLE.

VGEVr.S FOR THE COHMBRCIAIi.
New Yobk Meters. Dollncb & PTTa.
Boston Oh a a lb .Smith. .Mo. 6. Central Wharf.
Philadelphia H. E. Cohi.
Baltimore VI m. H. PaAitaand Wm.Thomso

OUR MOTTO IS 4 T0 PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington Saddle, Harness, aad Trunk
Mauiilaetory.

'I'HK aubscribei respectiully i nformstttep ublir
A that he h.is recently rtreived dliiion to hns
tock ol Saddle and Harnesw Moumings,&c.,ttu

laiesi and most improved style, and. a onslanly
manufacturing, at hisstoreon initrkeistreet, every
description of artick-i- the above line. From Itic
xperienc in the business, he fcelsoonfidenl that

hewill brabble to give entire satisfaction to a llwho
may fa vot him with a call. He has sow on hand,
and wiHconstatitiy keeia lare awsortmen tof
Conch. Gts aiiff SutHey Harness, lefty's SaddUs,
Bridles. Whips, v.. Gentlemen's Saddles, Whips

Spurs. f"C

"BaIlof which he will warrant to be rfVilihe beat materials and workmanship.
T, He has also a large assortment of

Trunks, alises, Saddle and Carpet Hags
Satchels. Fancy Trunks, &c. , aid all other ar-
ticles usually kept in such establishments, all of
which he offer low for CASH, or on shortcredit
to prompt customers.

Saddles, Harness.Trunks, Radical Bags, etc.
Ac. made to order.

Inaddition tothe above the subaeriberalway
keeps on hand a largesopply of String leather
and has now, and will ke?p through the season a

ooi! sssortnicn I of Fly Ncttp.
All arelnvited to cnll andi-xamin- e my Goods,

whet her in want or not, as I lake pleasure in show-in- s

my assortment to all who may favor me with
i all.

HarnesfandConch Trimmings sold at a fair
prie to persons buying in manufacture.

Also, Whip ai wholesale.
Mlkindsof Riding WhW les boitli t r. . old

on enmniions. JOHN J. CONOLKY .

Feb. 7. 1656. ' 1'JS

daconT
vrc. BACOV 3000 l's Extra N. C. Bacon,
i. hotf round, for sale to arrive per R. Road.

Aug. 7. T.C. & B.G. WOXTH.

CANDY.

25 BOXES assorted steam refined Candy. For
sale by ZliNO H. GltKKN E.

Aug. 5. 60

irvingIsTjfITof '"wasiSngton,
and lor sale atRECEIVED S. W. WHITAKER'S.

JUST RECEIVED THIS DAY.
BOXES Adamantine Candles,

tv 20 and 40 lb. boxes?ie quality, cheap,
- 1 bhl. extra Salmon,

Codfish for retail,
6 bbls. extra No. 1 Mackerel,
New Cheese, Batter, Beef Tongues nnd Smo-

ked Beef Low for cash. GEO MYERS.
June 28. 11 and 13 Front St.

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

r II E Subscriber having accepted the agency oi
several large cstablixhments at the North which

will fiirnish him an unlimited snpply of finished or
unlinihcd, foreign and domestic MARBLE of all
qualities, is prepared to fill all orders for

MllVUMRS TS AMU TOMnSTIIJIES,
and ever other article in the line of the business
at reasonable rates
SCULPTURING . LETTERING ORC ARVIN0

Executed a swell as can be done either North ci
South.

The best reference can he given . if required.
JAS. McCLARANAN.

Jan. 6, 1854. tf.

CIGARS
--I ff CIGARS, at prices from 5 00
1 UVJl fJJ to tiO per thousand, at the Fam-

ily Grocefy. GEO. MYERS
April 17. 14

ON CONSIGNMENT.
fC EOXES New York city made Pale Soap, a
UJ prime article. For tale by

July 3. G.W.DAVIS.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFE 1NSLKAMEC0MP',

UALtlUH. ft. V.

XHE above Company hrsbeen in operational nccttt April, 84a, under tfcedirclknof the
lollowiag Orlicers, viz :

Ur.Chitrkia K- - iobon, President,
Win. Haywood, Vice President
John G. VV tlliams, Secretary,
W in. H. Jones. Treaeure-- .
Pcrrin Busbee, Auorney,

Co"-J- .Dr. R.B.Haywood,
Hersman. General Agent. '

This Company haa received a charter giving; ad-
vantages toiheintrred over any otherComD.mv.
The 5th Section gives (he Husband the Drivileoe tr.
insure his own it te for the sole ose of his Wife and
Children, fret from may claim sof lb represents-iveso- f

the hsband or any of his creditors.
Orgamxed on purely mhu( prineioies. the life

members participate! a ihevAoieof the srafiii which
are .declared annually Resides, th applicant foi
life, when the annual premium ia ove r$30 may paj

All claims for ineoranee against the Com oa n v wi I
oepaid within ninety daya after proof of the death
of the party is furnished.

Slaves are insured for one or five rears, at rates
which will enable all Slaveholders to secure thl
class of properit y against the --ertiirt of life.

Slave insurance preentanew and intereatin
featurein the history of North Caeofm. which wiU
prove very Important to cne nontnern States.

The last faatr months operation f I his Comoanv
showsa verTl argeamounl ol bagineae more than
the Directors expected to do the first year having
itreaay issued more man auo ronctes

Dr. W. W. Ha a bibs-Medic- Examiner, and
Agent. Wilmington. N. C.

All ommdnieatlonsonbasinesrof theCemDanv
shonld beaddresseti t

ed:
? "Certainly, she would accept and prize
very highly a piesent from Mr B. She
warned a memento of him, and his trade."

Then Bags' gallantry immediately sug
gested that she should go and choose the
present. He wanted the exquisite pleasure
of walking down Clay-stre- et with her. f
course, her kind amiable disposition would
not permit her to refuse, so off they started
Now Bags was in the third heaven of his
good fortune. They were passing a large
Bazaar, when Bags made a stnrt towards
the door. "No I" said Madame Parle Vous,
"we will go down 'to Woodruff's, if you
have no objection." "Cert inly, as you
please, Madame," aaid Bags, again delight
ed at the suggestion. Woodruff's was a
jeweller's store the finest, then, in Cahfor
nia. When tbey had reuched Woodruff's,
the Madame was about four seconds in
choosing" her present. It was a beauti-lu- l

bracelet, set with diamends. As Bags
was not known, and books, bills, or ac
counts, were equally unknown to Wood
ruff, Bags had to weigh out the dust for the
jewel. He stepped up with the air of the
most successful miner, and asked, "How
much, sir, for the bracelet ?" "Four hun
dre i dollars twenty-fiv- e 0 jnces," was the
prompt and distinct reply. Bags hauled
out the dust, and paid it like a man. When
he went back to escort the Madame home,
the Captain was almost bursting with laugh
ter. "Ah, mon Dieu ! My wife is one great
financier! LJy gar, I will nevsire no more
ell one ting off my vessel till I talk to my

wife. She is one gre.tt financier!
Bags never ate a sweet potato or looked

at a vessel again in California. He swears
he will walk across the plains to get to the

&KIPE.

EXTRAORDINARY ADVENTURE.

On Thursday evening two juvenile?,
footsore and weary, entered the yard of
the (jtreyhotinu Hotel, Bath, and inquir
ed ii they could be accommodated with
lodgings for the night. Their respecta
ble dress and superior manners, as well
as the unusual nature of their applica-
tion excited the surprise and curiosity oi
Mr. Clark, the landlord, who took his
would be guests into the hotel, and pro
ceeded to interrogate them. Though
exceedingly polite iu their replies, they
declined affording any information, ex
cept that they were going to sea, and
Mr. Clark s suspicions were fuither ex
cited by the light shoes which one of
them wore aud the shortness of the
trousers ; and he ultimately put himself
in communication with the police. The
hildreti were then separated, and one

of them conyeyed to the Central station
and lodged for the night, the other re
maiiiing at the Greyhound. Their se-

cret was preserved until Friday mor-
ning, when a livery servant rode a
reeking horse into the Greyhound yard,
and soon alterwards made known that
he was in pursuit of a pair pi juvenile
fugitives. The whole 8'ory was then
developed. The children were broth
er and sister, the later 14, and the for
mer scarcely 13, the offspring of parents
in good society : and on i hursdav they
had decamped from their home at Road,
near fr rome. The hoy had determined
to go to sea, and entrusted his secret to
his sister, wljose ardent affection deter
mined her to accompany him at all
hazards. She accordingly dressed her-
self in some of his clothes, allowed him
to cut her hair, which was then parted
at the side, and thus attired and dis
guised, they set off for Bristol as the
nearest seaport. " As soon as they were
missed, every .effort was, of course
made to discover them, and the - servant
who so fortunately tnet with hem, had
ridden down three horses In the pursuit.
They were on Friday conveyed back
to their parents.

Bristol Mercury.
DEATH OF A COMPOSER.

Robert Schumann, by many considered
the greatest of living German composers,
as he was undoubtedly one of the most ori-gini-

has just died at Bonn, at the com-
paratively early age of forty six. In 1840
he married the elebrated Clara Wieck,
now as then a charming pianist He died
of insanity.

SHOCKING MURDER.
The Danville Republican gives an ac

count of a cold-bloode- d murder recently
perpetrated near Pittsylvania court house,
Va. A man named Moitev sent his son.
a boy about 10 years old, for a jug of li
quor, and the boy having over-staye- d his
time, me lamer, it is auegeu, oecaroe en
raged, started after him, and meeting bis
son returning with the liquor, beat him to
teath, ami then placed the body in a

hranch ! He afterwards took the body and
buried it. .

deepest sympathy. Rvhmond It hig.

FATAL MISTAKE.
The Tarboro (N. C.) Southerner states

that a few nights since Mr. Mark Parker,
of that county, killed his brother (ieorge
B. Parker, under the following circuinstan
ces : There had been some ru-no- in that
vicinity of trouble among the negroes, am'
Georgs returning home late at, night was
hailed by his brother as he entered the house

receiving no answer, Mark fired his gun
at the .supposed intruder, shooting him
through the breast and instantly killing
him. They were both young men without
families.

IN MALE ATTIRE.
A female, apparently 22 or 23 years of

age was recently arrested in Memphis for
wearing mens apparel. She represent
that she has dressed in this manner for a- -

bout six years, during most of which rime
she ha been employed as cabin boy, bar-
keeper and steward, but no consideration
wilt induce her to disclose anything fur
ther. The affair haa created considerable
excitement.

FRESH GROCERIES.
AS we are to start North in a tew day, for the

parpose of pankaring a new stock of Gro-
ceries, I would thank iImw wh have not paid
their Bills to July 1st to do so immrdiaiely.

July 19. GKOUGK MVK11S.

SOtiEOFTUEMOST INTERESTING
BOOKS lately fesued are- - Gren Pea, pick- - d

the patch of Invisible Green. Km ;
Girar.. the Lion tCi'ler The New

se of Gold, or, the f.ifaand Adventures of ttoh- -
ert Dexter (Umitn; lUehsel and the New World;
V'ankM Travels Through Caba j Wit and Wis-
dom of Sidney Smithj Wan Bun, or the ''Early

.uay" in ine rtnrtnwtst the vparrowgraas Fa.
pors; SUd for the Soial; Fansleiown Letters;
The Daisy Chain, die. All n hand and for sale

' S. W. WllITAKKK'S.
Jnly 19. 53

RR.INDY PEIf Htf
WHITE WHI-ilCK- for Brand. ing Pearhrs

-- I. I . ,d j .- -.. TLti vi.- w!. i .niur Bill tvciH win't? wuie
kev nln-nn- s he neseh, stvd la cheaper. Alston
hand Wie Peach Brandy and Apple do. for the

me parpose. J. R. RESTON.
Aug. 21. Ne.l Market, st.

FRESH FRUITS.
ICST RKCKIVED, perSchr. Deltosiet. t large' lot of Oraases. and a lull sddpIv of

fine Lemon both In excellent order..
i rVEveiy manner of Confeetionarv on han t.
and for sale on moderate terms, at the Broadway
variety oiora.no. u, mrh-- t st,

country, aa I Ho darling of his parents, ahoukd he
enatched from all prospects srwf ioynients of Bfe,
by the consequences ef devialiwg irom ll paeh of
nature, and indulging In a cntu secrt I habit.
Such persons, before eontetniHatwvg

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that s sound tnlnd and body - are ho
most necessary reajutaatns to promota connubialhappiness, lodrd, vttkM these, die tourney
through life becosa s wary pilgrlmaei tdepvos'
pect hourly darkens to the view j the mind bcoemes
shadowed wlmaWpair and fillrd with ihe milun.
choly r1erioi shef ibe happiness of another ea

Migwtad with ou rown.
OFFICE r0. 7 SOUTH FREDEniCJC ST.,

RSLTISMMC, Mo.
All Sargfral Operations Per lot med. '

N. B' Let no false delicacy prevent )ott, but
apply lasmediiirly either perfonally or b leiier.

Hkla liaee ftpeedllr C'nred.
TO STRANGERS.

Th many thousand aswsd s t this Inst lft lion with-
in th last ten years, and the numernes impor-
tant Surgical Operation prrfotmrd t Dr. J.. wit-
nessed ay na Reporters of the papeva. srd many
other persons, notices of which have sppesred svaln
and again before Ihs public, benldes his taodinn
as s rentiemsn of character snd rrsponslkility, is
0 sufficical guarantee in the sfTtlrted.

TAKE NOTICE.
tt la with the rraatetl Tr. Toll tiTON

parnalta hi eard t atTr ( Ik tuMI, rt.-- n lnw tt
nneofc lonal lor 4iyattM to a4vertla, tmt anWn ho

Std M, Oi aflltrtrrf. T"'yt""y Mnvrn. rl4 mH fall t.ifll Int4 (ha hands a4 tha tnmnj tniMiW,il aiwl untmrnrtIrapofea. wilh InMiarmlil FtiM Kram or mm bit.. 4
Oaar.kabtN, awarmiiia; Dmw lur ritira, r:yyi,j lit.Jnaaaroa arfvwttarnnta or 4rrrt Ulna lIumwhM m
phjralrtan. tllltral lMrw.lnlnd frll.r. i.m ktry Itwnru tKHr oHeitMil lrAm. arltk aram t.mt Id.-

tbabrtrt. Im. Cvr Ota eairpaaa of Knllrlna arut Inwv.snrrj M flvr tj gixlrr UiBa-v-

'ias Namea, --n that tha aTIW-l- l Hti at it a--r igna, la ansa ta Mtubla bedkmr (mo lh i.- -r IraiitQaaeka with ewariiMma hir wrtiflrntra r4 rrrtt ami a.
Umiatitwe; tmt mm fr.ua ri'nan mn ta hr t.mnA, b iyoa tatrrns larva utnxuem ot iMiMin W T ai4 '! r

of Aliriyaad wortalM e.miwrMla, ranalnv'r
Srepared to Itapnae ttfHHi tha anrrur.air and tinwrt.
Ins- - Tiifllns nnntn aTur khiiIi, er aa bmtf aa th .
eat tV ea he ntawnMt. mr4. la drirlr, kit fntt with,
rJlna4 kraitb, Ut aiali r yoair vailins dlpr"' rtawiit.

It ta thia BMtlT taa4 Indaeoa W.J. In adtrrtM.
SB 4LSHS ea etraa ver. To iImm a)na(tii m'h l.ta
repjtaow. ba rtiania W iraary t mi tbat bia rraUan.
tiaia or ttr"aa alwara hamr ta r'NO LETTEKM RtXTElVtUf I'NM 'i POT r TO
Bad eon Mains a Ptamp U ba awwl Ut lla rrfly 1 a

wnUof ahnald staM Aa aad arrnl that of

JtnTi.UM. 131-Ij--

TALLOW CANDLES.
WE have received the agency of C. C. Rhodes'

Candles the beat article saade in
the United Ktatea. Will b kept constantly on
hafcd and sold for cash only oa delivery, at No. II
North Water street.

O. H. KELLEY & BRO.
May 23,85. M-i- t

JOHN G. WILLIAMS, Sec'r.fUleich,Jua8,I8.Aug. a. WJUU tt. JAnV4l.x Af 13. . cs iy.


